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Abstract: An HPLC method for the simultaneous determinat ion of CPT and HCPT in Camp totheca acu-

minata Decne. leaves w as established. Chromatog raphy w as performed w ith a sinochrom ODS column,

monitored at 266 nm and the mobile phase w as g radient H 2O/ CH 3OH. The so lvent gradient prog ram was

as follow s: methano-l w ater increased linearly f rom 40% to 50% at the f irst 6 m in and retained for 2 m in

w ith 50%, then increased linearly to 70% in the next 32 min. The average recoveries o f CPT in three lev-

els w ere 100. 02% , 98. 94% and 99. 25%, The average recoveries o f HCPT w ere 99. 13% , 99. 66% and

98. 97%. Using this assay, CPTand HCPT in leaves of Camp totheca acuminata Decne. in dif ferent sea-

sons w ere determ ined. T he r esults show ed that the accumulation o f CPT and H CPT presented ev ident

relat ivity in the dif fer ent gr ow th stages.
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1 Introduction

Camptothecin( CPT) and 10-hydroxy camptothecin( HCPT ) are tw o significant secondary metabo-

l ites belonging to terpenoid indole alkalo id produced by the Camp totheca acuminata Decne. , a tr ee native

to China ( fig. 1) [ 1] .

Fig. 1 Structures of Camptothecin( CPT) and 10-Hydroxy Camptothecin(HCPT)
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They po ssess str ong ant-i cancer bioact ivity and the mechanisms as w ell as modes of act ion against

cancer is unique which inhibit topoisomerase I, an enzyme clo sely linked w ith cell division [ 2- 6] . Among

many CPT and HCPT analogues, irino tecan and topotecan have been approved by U nited State Food and

Drug A dminist rat ion ( FDA) fo r applicat ion against ref ractory colon-rectum cancer, smal-l cell lung cancer

and ovarian cancer [ 7- 12] . Several other analogues are in the process of clinical test[ 13- 1 4] .

In recent years, several HPLC methods have been r eported to applianalyze CPT drug s in Camp tothe-

ca acum inata Decne
[ 15- 20]

, but only a few o f them dealt w ith the simultaneous of CPT and HCPT and an-

aly tical method fo r the tw o metabo lites reported only in fr uit and seed of Camp totheca acuminata Dec-

ne[ 1 8- 20] .

In this paper, w e set out to develop a method for simultaneous determ inat ion of CPT and HCPT in

leaves by HPLC. T he method w as successful ly applied to analyze CPT and HCPT contents in leaves from

dif ferent seasons in Guiyang city ( China) .

2 Experiment

2. 1 Reagents and Materials

The methanol w as o f HPLC g rade; w ater w as ult rapure w ater; al l other s were analyt ical g rade.

The CPT and HCPT standard samples w er e purif ied by r esearcher Xin-y i Luo and ident ified by

Ecole N ormale Superieure in Paris. T heir purity w as both 98% .

Four-year old Camp totheca acuminata Decne. in the ar bor etum of Guizhou no rmal univer sity

( Guizhou, China) w as selected for the analy tical sample. The leaf samples to determine the levels of CPT

and HCPT were collected in different seasons. All the samples w ere dried at 60 till constant , crushed

and passed through a 60 mesh screen siev e.

2. 2 Apparatus and Chromatographic Conditions

Chromato graphy w ere performed using a P230P HPLC system ( Elite, Dalian, China) consist ing of a

P230 g radient pump, a U V230+ U V- VIS detector and a Rheodyne MX7925 injector. The analyt ical co-l

umn used w as sinochrom ODS- BP ( 250 mm 4. 6 mm I. D. , 5. 0 m) . The separ at ion w as per formed u-

sing a solut ion of methanol / dist il led w ater m ixture w ith a gradient elution ( methano l concentrat ion in-

creased linear ly from 40% to 50% dur ing the f irst 6m in and stayed for 2 min w ith 50% , then increased

linearly to 70% in the next 32 m in) . The flow-rate w as 1 mL/ min. The determ inat ion w as done at 266 nm

and 25 for column.

2. 3 Standard Solutions

Standard solut ions of CPT and HCPT at 200 and 20 mg/ L w ere prepared in methanol/ N-N- dimeth-

y lformamide ( 90 10, v/ v ) . Wo rking standard solut ions were prepar ed by dilut ing these sto ck solut ions

w ith the methanol/ N-N-dimethy lfo rmamide m ix tur e to achieve CPT standard concentrat ions of 2, 20, 60,

120, 200 mg/ L and HCPT of 0. 1, 2, 4, 6, 10 mg/ L , respect ively. A 20 L volume of each standard solution

w as injected in tr iplicate onto the HPLC co lumn. The calibr at ion gr aphs w ere const ructed by plot t ing the

peak areas of CPT and HCPT versus their concentrat ions.

2. 4 Extraction and Assay Procedures

The opt imal so lvent for the simultaneous ext raction of CPT and HCPT fr om C. acuminata. D . was

determ ined. Test ing w as done using alcohol, methanol, 70% alcohol and 70% methano l.

5 g o f the leaves pow der w as placed into 50 mL flask, w ith 45 mL of the so lvent being tested then u-l

t rasonically ex tr acted at 50 for 60 m in. Af ter coo ling to ro om temper ature, this solut ion w as t rans-

ferred to a volumetric flask and 5 mL solvent w as added to the scale. F inally it w as filt rated through

0. 45 m M il lex syringe f ilters for HPLC analysis.
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2. 5 Recovery

Nine leave samples w hose content w as known precisely w ere w eighed; every set w as 1 g, and div ided

into three g roups. The recoveries o f CPT and HCPT were calculated by standard addit ion method.

2. 6 CPT and HCPT Contents in Different Seasons

CPT and HCPT contents in Camp totheca acuminata Decne. leaves fr om differ ent seasons w ere de-

termined by the above analyzing method.

3 Results and Discussion
3. 1 Chromatograms

The repr esentative chromatog rams obtained in our study w ere show n f ig. 2 and fig . 3.

Fig. 2 HPLCChromatogram of CPT and HCPT Standards

Fig. 3 HPLC Chromatogram of a Leaf Sample in July

The retent ion times of CPT and HCPT were

approx imately 29. 47 and 23. 59 min, respect ively.

The reports about simultaneous determination

methods of CPT and HCPT by HPLC are r elat ively

few in now day s. are many interfering components

in ex t ract ive because of metabolism prosperity of

leaves in some month of a y ear. Ther efore, 10-

hydro xycampto theca can t be w ell separ ated w ith

neighbor impurity refering to repo rted condit ions.

How ever, the separat ing condition w as g reat ly im-

proved through select ing proper condition of gr adient elut ion. A ssay s of Camp totheca acuminata Decne

leaf show ed ther e w ere no interfering peaks, CPT and HCPT can be separated sat isfactor ily in thirty- five

minutes.

The average recoveries of CPT in three levels w ere 100. 02%, 98. 94% and 99. 25% and that of

HCPT w ere 99. 13% , 99. 66% and 98. 97% ( T able 1) . Repeatability w as determined by f ive- fold analysis

of a 4 mg / L standard solution and the RSD of CPT and HCPT were 1. 76% , 1. 55% respect ively.

Table 1 Recovery Test (n= 3)

Sample Added/ mg Average recover y/ % RSD/ %

CPT

0. 5

1. 0
1. 5

100. 02

98. 94
99. 25

0. 60

0. 51
0. 37

Sample Added/ mg Average recovery / % RSD/ %

H CPT

0. 5

1. 0
1. 5

99. 13

99. 66
98. 97

0. 52

0. 47
0. 31

3. 2 Linearity

The calibration graphs for CPT and HCPT were linear f rom 4 to 200 and from 0. 1 to 10 mg/ L, re-
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spectively. The means o f their calibrat ion g raphs yielded the follow ing equat ions: y = 47. 61x + 134. 77

fo r CPT , R= 0. 999 6, and y = 68. 552x+ 32. 138 for HCPT , R= 0. 999 8, in w hich y is the peak area of

CPT or HCPT to and x is the concentrat ion ( mg / L ) of CPT or HCPT .

3. 3 Optimal Solvent for the Sample Preparation

Optimal solvent fo r simultaneous ex tr act ion of CPT and HCPT from C. acuminata D . leaves w ere

studied. T he result show s that ex t ract ing w ith 60% methalol solution have a higher ex tr act ion recovery

of CPT and H CPT ( T able 2) .

Table 2 Extraction Recovery of CPT and HCPT with Different Solvents

solvent
Ex tr act ion recovery

of CPT /%
Extr action r ecovery

o f HCPT /%

alcohol 0. 071 0. 001

methanol 0. 073 0. 002

so lvent
Extr action r ecovery of

CPT /%
Ext raction r ecover y of

HCPT /%

70% alcoho l 0. 090 0. 002

70% methano l 0. 094 0. 002

3. 4 CPT and HCPT Contents in Different Seasons

CPT and HCPT contents in dif ferent seasons w ere analyzed by defined assay and the results w ere

show n in f igure 4, 5, 6 and 7.

C. accuminata D . sprouted new leaves cont inuously f rom A prial to November. L iu et al ever repor-

ted that CPT content in leaves descended eleven percent every month on the everage f rom A pril to Octo-

ber [ 21] . T he results o f Zhang Yu-hong et al show ed that CPT content exhibited a sing le apex curve in

young leaves fr om April to November and it reached the highest content in July
[ 22]

. The r esults of Guo

Yong et al show ed that the content of CPT pr esented tw o peaks cur ve bo th in tender leaves and o lder

leaves f rom Apr il to November, w hich Appeared in June and September respectively , It could reach the

highest content in June
[ 2 3]

.

How ever , the results o f our test show ed that, as can be seen in figur e 4, in a year, the content o f CPT
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presented tw o peaks curv e in tender leaves of C. acum inata, w hich appeared in July and September respec-

t ively and reached the highest point in July; w hile it declined persistent ly in older leaves.

The content of CPT in tender leaves w as obviously higher than that in older leaves af ter June ( P<

0. 05) w hich w as in agreement on the w hole with the theory that the CPT content in tender leaves w as

obviously higher than that in older leaves as a kind o f chem ical defence material ( L iu Z et al, 1997) .

As figure 5 showed, the content of 10-hydrocamptothecin in tender leaves f luctuated aw fully in dif-

ferent months, it w as quite high in April and declined notably in M ay, and then varied betw een the tw o

lev els and assented continuously af ter October. T he 10-hydrocamptothecin content in older leaves in-

creased persistent ly except fo r the low est content in July. Both in tender leaves and o lder leaves, the con-

tent of 10-hydrocamptothecin reached the highest po int in November and low est in July.

Form f igure 6 and figure 7 w e can see that the accumulation of camptothecin and 10-hydrocamptoth-

ecin presented evident r elat ivity in the dif ferent grow th stages. The camptothecin and 10-hydrocamptoth-

ecin contents in tender leaves w ere both high in early stages. A fter June, the changes of the tw o alkaloids

exhibited good mutual ef fects. In a year, the camptothecin accumulat ion decreased persistent ly in o lder

leaves; w hile the 10-hydrocamptothecin content in older leaves increased cont inuously w hich w as opposite

to campto thecin except for the low est content in July w hen the camptothecin acumunit ion in tender leaves

reached the highest contents.

4 Conclusions

In this study , we established an HPLC method for the simultaneous determinat ion of CPT and

HCPT in Camp totheca acuminata Decne. Leaves. T he method w as successfully applied to analyze CPT

and H CPT contents in leaves in dif ferent seasons. Our results show that the accumulat ion o f CPT and

HCPT presented evident relat iv ity in the dif ferent g row th stag es. T he contents of CPT and HCPT in ten-

der leaves w ere bo th high in early stag es. Af ter June, the changes of the tw o alkaloids exhibited good mu-

tual ef fect . T he camptothecin accumulation decreased persistent ly in o lder leaves for all the growth per-i

od, w hile the 10-hydrocampto thecin content in older leaves w as increasing cont inuously w hich w as oppo-

site to the decr easing o f camptothecin accumulation. T his results suggest that the change fashion betw een

them was probably not only f rom camptothecin to 10-hydrocamptothecin but also f rom 10-hydr ocampto-

thecin to campto thecin.
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喜树叶中喜树碱和 10- 羟基喜树碱的 HPLC分析

李香莉1 ,肖凯军1 ,胡先运2 ,罗心毅2 ,郭祀远1

( 1.华南理工大学轻化工研究所,广东 广州 510640; 2.贵州科学院生物研究所,贵州 贵阳 550009)

摘 要:建立了同时测定喜树叶片中喜树碱含量的高效液相色谱分析方法. 采用 sinochrom ODS C18 分析柱 ( 250 mm

4. 6 mm BP , 5. 0 m) ,以甲醇/水为流动相, 检测波长为 266 nm,梯度洗脱程序为:在前 6 min 流动相甲醇- 水的体积比由

40%线性增加至50% , 并保持恒定 2 min,在随后的 32 min 甲醇- 水的体积比线性增至 70% , 在40 min 时停止该程序. 喜树

碱在低、中、高3 个量的平均加样回收率分别为99. 66% , 100. 3% , 99. 97%。10- 羟基喜树碱在低、中、高 3 个量的平均加样

回收率分别为 99. 87% , 99. 88% , 100. 4%。对不同季节的喜树嫩叶和成熟叶进行了喜树碱和 10- 羟基喜树碱含量分析, 结

果表明喜树碱和 10- 羟基喜树碱的含量变化呈现明显的相关性。

关键词:高效液相色谱法; 喜树;叶片; 喜树碱; 10- 羟基喜树碱
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